
THE CHEAPEST RANCH
IN THE COUNTY.

The 18 quarter rtpicli that I
have for sale is easily the best
proposition for a small stockman
anywhere in the •. short-grass
west. For a small stockman it
is in shape for an ideal home. It
is in the best settlement of the
county —school handy, 6 to 8
months; church 2 *<> 3 Sundays
monthly; Sunday school every
Sunday—for the last 25 years,
mail daily on mail line nearby,
and other back-east conveniences

The pasture under fence is
this year grazing 200 head of
cattle and a large number of
horses. The land doesn’t lie in
a compact body, and other vacant
deeded land is enclosed in the
pasture/The land lies beautifully
in a beautiful sloping country
and off its nutricio’us buffalo-
and gramma grasses have been !
shipped thousands of. head . of!
stock since the ranch was estab- j
lished twenty-five'yearsago. j

The owner is tob'old for active j.
business, has retired and conse-j
quentiy wishes to sell. See ad t:
elswhere.—Adv.

S. M. HONK-EL. ‘ I

M. E. Church Services
First Sunday.

Springfield, 11:00 o’clock a. m.
No. Liberty, 3:00 “ p. m

j Two Buttes, 7:30 “ p. m
SecondSunday

Pretty Prairie 11:00 o’clock a. m.
1 Konantz 3:00 “ p. m.

Stonington 7:30 “ p. tn.

Third Sunday
! Springfield 11:00 o’clock a. m.

1 North Liberty 3:00 “ p. in.
Two Buttes 7:30 “ p. m.

Fourth Sunday
Boston 11:00 o’c'" m.
Boston 3:00 * m.
Vilas ‘ 7:30 ‘ . rn.

Personal
Paragraphs.

Rev. Mayo left for his home
on Monday’s mail.

Walter Moon of Kenton was in
town Monday

Ki is :i-xl f:»;11'I v wore
lie : 1• i ’e : !.«*!• I i

■ . ; 1 « ■ ; 1 1 ( : \ 1 ' • ! t.
R• • Mayo So l.day nigll t

•II i • i • v, at T\v »

1 . ;>ll 1 line j >') work for
Win. Stewai‘t.

Roscoe Kemper is anotherone
who hauls cracker-jack loads of
wood to town.

1..J. Hal la. rd informs us that
he Monday sold the Christy

’ steers to a Kansas man.
O. S. Larson and M Conover

assisted .). E. Sanders in prov-
ing up last Friday.

I Chas. Spurgeon drove out
Inver the country with W S.
| Reek hill t he ii rst of 1,• 1. * weelc.

l ' n ’ ll '•« *s gra.ee

i t lie premise-- nf E. R. RejlPett,
I who live* at > Ig the Lamar mail
mad, 10 miles from town.

•I .1. Mallard auto'*d down
from !. . nr ,\l"'v!'i v. I»• ingi 1 -

with ! in .! '. ’<V i 1i Lama i-

, hanker. 1 y ivl rued Lite t

1 day.
’ .lames linpc «>rSt'>nington,
fin is 1 1. •! lup h : s part of the eon-

-1 tract- for a homestead before
j< 'omh,issinner Spockmann last
! Saturday.

| Harvey Bryan of Rodley prov-
ed up before S. 10. Speekmann
.Monday. Mr. Bryan will prob-
ably move to Las Animas during
the winter for its school advant-
ages.

James I. !in pc has stood guard
over that; homestead of his for
live years,a ml to proveit brought
IW. !). Creagher and Frank
Woolley as witnesses of the fact

; last Saturday before Ceinmis-
-1 sioner Speekmann.

1
Jackson R. Croon of Rodley, is

the man who lias raised the
much broom corn on that home
steal, ami now In* wants the land
i:i his own name. Harvey Bryan
and R. L. Given helped to tell

jt.lie story helore S. K. Speck-
| maun, Monday.

A birthday party was lioid at
F. C. Staluaker’s last Monday
night in honor ol Mrs. C'lieno
w«-th‘s twentieth birthday. Hie,
cake, and oysters were served.
About forty were present, and
all went away feeling they had

jbeen well entertained and had

jpassed a most enjoyable time.

I Robert Butcher of Sticker,
Okln., and J. G. Darnell of Bax-
ter, Kansas, were callers Tues-
day. Mr. Butcher has three
tiling rights in his family and
they want to get near each other.
They selected land in the neigh-
borhood of No. y, but found .it
tiled on, so they will try again.

W. S. Rockhill of Emporia,
[ Kans., came down from Lamar

i Monday and is on the hunt of a
! location for an Emporia colony of
{agriculturalists and stockmen,

j The families he represents are

/all well to do, and will be a valu-
able addition to the county.
What Baca county is specially

! wanting is well-to-do settlers.

Bro. .Tones of the Sentinel
' ran down with Dr. Saylor in the
I latter’s auto Monday, and gave
!t he Heroic, a fraternal call. Dr.

jSayler came down on business.
. We are beginning this week a

* write-up of our many advertisers,

and as the* doctor is one of them
we shall have occasion to refer
to him later on as a professional
man, a citizen, and neighbor.
“Grandpa” Brown (Geo.

Brown)is back from Hot Springs,
and Monday autoed down from
Lamar and on out to Warren s
as fast as the machine would
take him. He says he came down
to keep them from naming his
grandson “Woodrow Wilson,”
which of course was not right.
Mrs Brown will come on from
Missouri shortly. She is great-

ly improved in health, but is
still taking treatment.

|i&*3
t'.

0-1‘
liiattei- whore in il.c roun'.' <■;:.■ live ' llLfd toil.

Rememhe:-that the Herald i>:s;i.t in ina.lo up of
about Igtijf, u dozew newspaper outfits —big and , , fi^iU/l’vilittle, and the Herald consequently is equipped for The Herald’s Big Cylinder Press. 1

We have a small job press—eighth medium, on . ... A M U
which to do small-sized jobs, such as cards and —“■■ _ —: w* Y=P
letterheads. Then we havea iarcrer press—quar- ■'l T: !3Trv^'; ''- / 'T"''' : KB 'Wi*? |
ter medium, for circulars and posters. And after .■■■-*■■■»■—'■■■ - »imrmmjLr—”■■* !!i»*w?agigiM ~~'' ' —S 'vhiWthese two is the -liijj cylinder press on which can / l |VK\yl

be run larger posters of any size wanted. nJSmJ
Bring Your Job Work to |j!

THEmun |
REWARD

$250.00
Whereas certain and numer-

ous parties.have been killing ani-
mals belonging to J. Martin
Ford, some for the purpose of
selling the meat, otheis for the
purpose of obtaining meat for
their own consumption and oth-
ers for the reason that the cattle
have given thorn annoyance:—
This is to give notice that the a-
bove reward of $250,00 will be
given to anyone giving such in ;
formation as will lead to the con-1
viction of each and every guilty I
person. i\ll animals belonging!
to J. Martin Ford are branded I

place on animal, and!
• fiil information should be given I

. to J. Martin Ford, Hurley, Okla. »

! —Adv. . j
! r . ..

PLANT STARK TREES.
!• ‘ i

* j

, Stark Bros. Nurseries & Or-i
f: chard s'. . Co., Louisiana, Mo..

! (founded in 1810) beg toannounce
, to the farmers and other plant-
ers of Baca pounty that C. H.

j Wheeler, of Campo, is our repre-
sentative and that through him
we are prepared. to do more for ;
the planters of this county than j
sell them the highest grade trees !
at l ight prices. Our Year Book ,
Planting Book. Special Service {

! Department are at the disposal,
j of our customers free.

! Every tree guaranteed to be :
right. Mr. Wheeler will furnish j

! special estimates on large orders
i Send him a card.

' Stark Bros. Nurseries & t■ •* Orchard Co.,
Louisiana, Mo. U. S. A*, j

A,lv: • j
- j

FOR SALE
1913 Model, Motor Cycles arte
Motor Boats at bargain nrices .

all makes, brand new mr.chines,
on eHsy monthly paymr ; nt plan.
Get our proposition be'.ore buy-
ing or you will regr' jt it, also
bargains in used Mo COr Cycles, j
Write us today. En 310.5e stamp;
forreply.
Address Lock Box 11 Trenton.
Mich. —Adv.

WALL I >APER
See Mrs. Mill/ ; for all kinds of

wall paper. Prf ces to suit Jyour |
pocket book.—J _<iv.

Denver’s BJf| pL ■ W Costs Less Than

Reduced in Price Daily. With the tii; Snr.day. a Whole Year a Bargain

©nil# -INuofiO **-

Why Pay $7.00 a d 57.80 Per Year. Cie P.-..- cl by Other Denver Papers?

A Dime & VJeoU w '.3 'Per Sftonth
Or, if You Fay tr. Advance, • 1. !:. Vou an Unusual Offer,

iv! O f* LL l. ./ 2
lJiiiiv Daily Sunday

Just Fill Out This Coupon ««'. «.ly
The Denver Times, LK r. u ; ■ oc. . , t : ,7c> ,{)5 <P •£&

Please send me The Timet unit. - t.. .. 1 (tg 351 rr '

“ ijs L 25 :?5
: Address

<»' 3.50 2.00 1.25
t.~

-THE BIG--

Stoningtoii Store
i•■ • i• 1

Groceries, Hardware, Queensware |
I I

Our goods arc the best, onr prices the lowest

i i
W. A. Thompson, Proprietor.

!weMa®E«eßi
-y- ■■ -- i

I

Fall, and Winter Styles.
I am pleased to announce to the ladies of r. c:i county that l have an

BLEGA3STT LZjSTE

T?-niT M HTi ->rrn Hats for ladies and children
i!.an j*uni..bi.y. r

ATJTO EOOIDS
1 Crocheted ot Eiderdown WOOL. 1 - uuld bo pleased to meet you

! _A.T BAKER’S STORE.
I
I After Sept. 19th, and solicit your pati o ige. .

Mrs- Nora Brown. !

I
The

Thrice-A-Week
NEW YORK

WORLD

This is a time of great events

I and you will want the news ac-
jcurately and promptly. The

, Democrats, for the first time in
I sixteen years, will have the
; Presidency and both branches of
I Congress. The political news is

, sure to be of the most absorbing
jinterest.

The World long since establish-1
| ed a record for impartiality, and
anybody can afford its Thrice-a-'

i Week edition, which comesevery i
other day in the week, except!
Sunday. It will be of particular!

! value t<3 you now. The Thrice-a-'
i Week World also abounds in oth- 1
: er strong features, serial stories.

* humor, markets, cartoons; in fact I
| everything that is to be found in j
I a first class daily.
•The Thrice-A-week world’s!
regular subscription price is only >
si.oo per year, and this pays for
156 papers. We offer this un-!
equalled newspaper and the
Soringfiold Herald together;
for one year for $2.00.

The regular subscription price i
of the two papers is $2.25.

C. M. Himes wants to lease his
.‘5 section ran -h for the winter;

good grass; good house; close to

school. address him at Spring-
field.—Adv.

Fall Wheat ffor Sale.

I will have forty.oxfffty bush-
els cfTurkey Red fall wheat to
sell tit my ranch atfSSTJOper hun-
dred. 1 .

: T. iC’Huston.

FOR EXCfJANGfi ’ :
One seven Passenger t

.,white
steam Automobile, with full
equipment on good condition,
for land or stock: What hav®
you? Write me.—adv. ...

E. J. Cromwell
905 So. Lowrence Ave.,

Wichita, Kansas*.

Ranchi For Sale*-
Eighteen quarto’s—sl2,ooo.

About. $3,500 improvements—-
buildings, fences etc,. Another
ranch of 0 quarters, $7,000.
Good terms on either of above
ranches. —Adv.

S. M. Konkel, !
Vilas, Colorado. ;

When you want Drugs
or Jewelry you
can depend on patronize
N. N. McLean, “The Old j
Reliable” Druggist and j
Jeweler, Lamar, Colo.

N. B. First class Jeweler!
and Graduate Optician in
charge of jowdry depart- I
ment—Adv. 1

Legal Notices.
Notice lor Publication

(l’ublisher:)
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Ollier at ijunnr, Colorado
September5. 1913.

Notice iu hereby siven that Chnrlcß I*. doiirli-
erly whose postoflico addreen is Folrom, New
Mexico, did, on the 18th day ofFebruary I >l3. file

, in this office "wornstaieirent and application.
No. 01255-1 to purchase the section 1.
n’iinwK & nw.U'ne!, ofsection 32, Twp. -'ll south,
ItnnKe 52 \v. litli Principal Meridian, and tin-
timber thoreon.under the provisione of tin- net
of June?, >878;mid nets amendatory, known in

I the “Timber and Stone Law.” ut such vultio ns
I miKht be fixedby appraisement,and that, pursu-
ant to such application the land and timber there-
on have been appraised,!Four HundrnJ and no
lO*! Dollars thetimber estimated 60,000 board feet
ats4.'o per M-«:nd the land $200.' 0; I bat said ap-

■plicant will offer finalproof in support ofhis ap-
Ipli«ation and swornstatementon the 22nd dayof
I N'oveinber It'l3, before the clcik of thediMtict
• court at Trinidad, Colorado.

Any person is at liberty to protest this pur-
l chase l»efore entry,or initiate u contest at any
I time before patent issues, by lilinirucorroborated
affidavit in this office; alk'Kintr said facts which
would defeat tl»e entry*

EUGENE M. WHITAKER,
Reids ter.

FOR SALE.
Seven head of !iorsess2o5 —cash

J Two are mares withspring colts,
(three of them are yearlings, two
of which are mare colts. One

I two-year old heifer, part jersey,
j fresh in spring, $45. Baine wag
| on, $35. One set harness, $25.
Two sow pigs, $5.00 each.

R. H. Watson
Six miles west and two south of
Two Buttes, on Horse Creek
Springs. 5—20

> WANTED—OId buildings, sec-.
• ond-hand lumber, or fencing.

* The material is wanted to im
1 prove my claim south-west of

5 town.—Adv. Riddle.
Inquire at this otlice.

I Card photos of the great Clark

I artesian well can be obtained
J from the undersigned at 10c

. each, 3 for 25c. 75c the dozen.
J. W. RICE. Photographer,

j adv. Vilas, Colorado.

: Subscribe for

The Herald.
:


